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DENNIS THE MENACE By Ketcham cent the tax depletion allowance
on oil and gas income.

Pendine were a number of otherPorter Thinks Final Brief on
amendments to give relief to

Senate Turns

Down Tax CutHC Case FiledTrujillo Funds

Boeing Plans Medium
Range Jet Transport

SEATTLE Ml The Boeing Air-

plane Co., in its annual report,
disclosed Wednesday it is develop-
ing a medium range transport
plane to be designated the 717.

It has been reported in the past
that the company, which devel

above $25,000 would pay a top rat
of 53 per cent on such earnings
instead of the present 52 per cent.

Lexington, a historic name, is
also the name of communities in
Kentucky, Massachusetts, M i

North Carolina and West
Virginia. The Massachusetts Lex-

ington is where the first battle of
the Revolution took place on April
19, 1775.

year and get the money back out
of an increase on large companies.

The amendment was the first to
come to a vote as the Senate
reached the decision stage on a
bill requested by President Eisen-

hower extending three billion dol-

lars worth of annual business
taxes.

Also defeated, on a voice vote,
was a proposal by Sen. Williams

to cut from 274 to 20 per

small business.

Fulbright proposed to aid small
firms by making the normal tax
rate on them 22 per cent instead
of the present 30. He would have
offset the revenue loss from this
kt, thn clirlnV ratft KO that

In High CourtPaid Murphys
WASHINGTON UPi - Rep. Por

WASHINGTON Wl The Senate
Wednesday turned down a
proposal by Sen. Fulbright

to cut taxes on small cor-

porations 400 million dollars aoped the 707 jet trans corporations with net income
port, was planning a short-to-m-ter said Wednesday he

WASHINGTON OR The final
brief apparently has been filed in
the. Hells Canyon case, clearing

dium-rang- e jet for flights of from
250 to 1,700 miles.

the way for a ruling on whether
the Supreme Court will partici

believed $35,000 paid a Eugene,
Ore., family by the estate of the
Dominican who allegedly killed
their son "actually came from the
Dominican government."

He said the parents, Mr. and

pate. Errion Given
Evelyn Cooper, attorney for

public power groups. Wednesday park free with

vulitldtion of ticket
kHOlMi 101. ITOLMental Tests shop Monday and Friday

from 9.30 a.m. 'til 9p.m.
Mica a Brief replying to briefs sub-
mitted earlier by the Federal
Power Commission (FPC) and
Idaho Power Co. The latter two

PORTLAND IB Edgar Robert
Mrs. Lester G. Murphy, "share
with me my feeling of skepticism
of the judicial process whereby Errion, e promoter who is

uiuler mail fraud indictment inbriefs were in reply to Mrs. Coopthis settlement was obtained. connection with plywood cooperer s main brief offered several
weeks ago.They have decided, he said, to put atives, Wednesday was ordered to

Morningside Hospital for twoThe public power groups are
weeks for psychiatric examinaasking the Supreme Court to re-

view a U.S. Circuit Power deci tion.

the money in trust to finance fur-

ther investigation of the disap-

pearance of their son.
The youth, Gerald Lester Mur-

phy, disappeared in the Domini-
can Republic last Dec. 3. Domini

Federal Judge Gus Solomonsion upholding legality of a license
signed the order at the request of
Errion s attorney, John bheldahl.

the FPC granted the power com-

pany for construction of three
dams on the Snake River border-
ing Idaho and Oregon. The three

Errion has been in jail, in lieu
of posting $30,000 bond, since

can authorities said Murphy was
slain by Octavio dc la Maza who
later was found hanged in his jail
cell. A purported suicide note was The court was told Errion had

dams would flood the site of a
federal Hells Canyon project pro-
posed by the appellants. teen found, by his own physician,

unable to help in preparation of'IU BET I COUIQGET nOilT!' Mrs. Cooper said in her final
his defense. '

Sjjecial Purchase savings! smart, unlined

ready-mad- e drapes
brief that the FPC and company
made "erroneous and misleading"
arguments about the federal pow-
er law.

Mill Accident
The public power groups areKills Worker

COOS BAY Wi Walter Camp
contending the law requires the
FPC to deny Idaho Power's ap

bell, 40, was killed Tuesday after

reported to have been left by de
la Maza.

Porter repeatedly has question-
ed the Dominican version.

The award to the youth's parents
was made last week in a civil
action brought by them against
the De la Maza cslalc.

Porter said the Dominican court
awarded Murphy's parents $50,000
but that $15,000 of the amount was
withheld hy attorneys who took
the case on a contingent basis.

The congressman said it "was
claimed that de la Maza, if in fact
he did have anything to do with
Gerry's disappearance, was act-

ing under order from Generalis-
simo Trujillo and not for the per-
sonal reasons stated in the forged

Committee Approves
Memorial mt I'ensons
The House State and Federal Af-

fairs Committee Wednesday rec-
ommended passage of a memorial
asking Congress to provide pen-
sions for World War I veterans,
but limiting such pensions to those
in need.

The committee vote was 6 to 3.
The committee also decided

again to table a memorial asking
Congress to halt foreign aid.

Memorial Rites
To Honor Tooze

The Oregon Supreme Court will
hold memorial services for the late
Justice Walter L. Tooze in its
chambers at 10 a.m. next Tuesday.

Chief Justice William C. Perry
will speak for the court. There
also will be representatives of the
bar.

plication and recommend a fed-
eral dam which, they say, would
provide greater public benefits.

noon in an accident at the Georgia
Pacific mill here.

He was sweeping around a con-

veyor belt when a log broke loose .95COHS Moneycience 8PHILADELPHIA Wl Mrs. Al up 1
and got into the belt, fatally crush-

ing him.
Survivors include the widow and

three children who live in Bunker
fred Davics said she got a $50

till, a suburb of Coos Bay,
gift certificate, good at the John
Wanamaker department store, in
the mail. With it was a note from
a person who took the money from
her purse 25 years ago while she
worked in the store's shoe

Beauty to Wed Exec
HONOLULU Wl Joan Beckett,

19, Miss California of 1956, said
today she will be married April 5
to Richard C. Baker, 25, Hawaiian
Dredging Co. executive.

"More than 1.5U0 scholars fromsuicide note." The generalissimo
is the Dominican strong man

Constance Bailey of Ohio has
spent all of her 18 years in a
mobile home (house trailer).
Since she was born in her home
on wheels she and her family
have travelled in 38 states.

fift nations eonmose the "foreign
whose brother is president of the student" population at Columbia
republic. University jn New York city

guaranteed sunfast colors

single and multiple widths

handsome, textured fabrics

lVx84" 8,95
2Wx84" 18.95

mvxM" ....-14,9- 5

3Wx84" 29.95
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Just In time to help you redecorate for Easter . .

beautiful, unlined drapes, ready-to-han- g and at spe-

cial purchase savings! Choose from gold, green, oyster

or nutmeg.

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES

Estimates are gladly given at no obligation. Let our

experts help you in choosing the latest styles in win-

dow decorating.

Window Accessories
Lipman's features Kirsch hardware and Gould brass

for more decorative window treatment.

Lipman's Draperies, 2nd floor

Special Purchase event! sturdy Western

tweed broadloom

Tt &&Z'ty '"0fm"m'"m; A joyous new theme In coordinated home furnishing . . .
rMSIHktt lt'(Wl'fSfhlVt!T.-- 1

' our exclusive 'BloMOm pattern. Your choice or Apple
l 3 1 f S'S T,. Vp f3"lf V Vs Blosom Pink, Mornlno Glory Blue or Buttertup Yellow.

,M(id3:;ciliRmE3Sj 5m S
& ?!: .( 'i1') ? i Velvety blossoms, embossed in 3 Spring-fres- colors i. i ?Sjij5SSK ! I '"'$J?JkI

i i .'i if 'Jp i on while Dacron. Panels are 84" wide per pair, !! Wfflbf2 Vr"-- '
1 ffc rffl

iv-- ! VVilw wilh deluxe 5" bottom hems. 7" ruffles on flounce. .:! fjgZSAS M i T rl '
u,.f-n,!- i' styles. nr 1 t"ir'l

vf well-manner- ed TAIL0REDS j kvHaif k' f1

f Prints ''Bbssom-tim-S

MMW Flouncy Martha Washington POLISHED TOWEL
1 !!, " Si I lOQ COTTONS ENSEMBLE

i qijf. !.:.. hl-- ! l long .... mtEht
bMWlv Versati,e Tiers ' 2 98 ' yar" 'XSSZ
fTOtSWi Matching Valances . 1.69 SLt7hlcJia 22X44Ba,hT.w...7oc
! MMMMmWH V ii of pink, blue, yellow. Per- -

S" U finish. 16x26 Hand Towel.49c! : p
.
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EverElK

LfWWWWfcJM '? ""a5tS:
1 AchroiKt Printed Patrtro Match. Wash Cloth25c

IlWni fiA?Gt4Zf WiWSl 'Blossom-tim- e'IImmkl C4ffS-.- . JhRl ($A SJ- ylon scarfs

Wwj,-lO't''fn- 0 V'ntble' inlilffw I 'Bloss'ou' 8" doily 59c

F&SM .T00 fij'! BLANKET 10"2..i.rd.i.y79c
14" doily 1.2...,...,,,,., . 'ill J Color-cuc- Ncl Ploei MtitJM. 29e

!tlli WmW WM Utst

a 9x12 room costs

only $86.40 including carpet,

jhuI and labor. '

lew-keye- d price!High-fashi- nota ,

lli'(iV's eolor'4t vistM ryn

fd " resistant, durableyS Wt fate tack '

yU, tsh loop, catisfnittioii

W IIome Servicc m ch 4mm
lLi Phone to make a date for pSj3Jy our carpet representative to bring CAJlpi o
iQtMS si'.niplcs to vour home . . . free! o

I.timati s Carpets, hnver level iir' -

rx3f! . SjSjj; Pricf"s- Handsome tweed in brown, black and white Q

Milffl .

:ll He VP ' 'll;,,l,,iMMI ,Ml,J

SHEETS
mossom-tim- e' m'Blossom-tim- e'

SHOWER CURTAIK GARMENT BAGS

098 098A A each

'Blossom-tlm- c

'Blostom-lim- t'

DRAW DRAPES

" pair
Fresh pink or blue blos-

som print on cool white
faille cloth. 8" wide to
the pair, 90" long, with
5 pinch pleats each side.

Extra he.ivyGooJye.ir
I

An blossutf jllk cn
print (in pink, blue or yel- - 72" X 108" Jy
low) borders oursturjy 1.10- -

count white mucins. AJJ 07Osolid color bottom-shee- t 81" X 108"
(or i beautiful contrast.

'Blossom-tlm- e' PIUOW CASES 79

vir-

gin plastic. Soap resistant.
The pink, blue and yellow
print matches bth towtls.
Matching Window Drape .9I

QuilttJ cliinti print lop,
front ; solid color plas-
tic sides. Pink, blue or
yellow, i popular sites,
ladies' Shoe Bag 1.59
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